
Gymateria Dining FAQ’s 
PreK – Grade 2 

 
1. How does the meal plan work? 

 

The meal plan is when all of the student’s lunches are paid at the beginning of the year. We offer 
a full year or half year plan. It is a use it or lose it system and is discounted to take into 
consideration the days that students may miss school.  

 
2. What is included on the meal plan? 
 

On the meal plan a student may eat 1 entrée, 2 sides and a beverage 
 
Entrée = Hot Line Entrée or sandwich,   
 
Side items = Soup, Hot & Cold veggies, Local yogurt, Hand fruit, Fruit salad, Salad bar 
 
Students on the meal plan are also provided bagged lunches for field trips. 
 

3. Is there another option besides the meal plan? 
Students may purchase lunch on any individual day. A declining balance account can be set up by 
sending in a check to Flik with your student’s name in the memo section, or depositing with a 
credit card through MyPaymentsPlus.com. It will then work like EZPass. Each purchased lunch 
will draw down from the declining balance account. Daily price for lunch is $6.50. Full year meal 
plan is $980.00. 
 

4. How do I pay for the meal plan? 
You can have the meal plan charged to your student’s PDS account in the business office, or you 
can pay Flik directly. 
 

5. Am I reimbursed for meals missed on the meal plan? 
No. It is a use it or lose it system and is discounted to take into consideration the days that 
students may miss school. 
 

6. How do I order lunch? 
You do not order lunch for your student. They will choose their lunch as they go down the 
serving line. We suggest reviewing the menu with your student. Below is the link to our menus. 
September menu will be posted by August 24th. 
 
https://princetondayschool.flikisdining.com/ 
 
 

All checks can be made to Flik Independent School Dining 
 

 
Please direct all questions to Brian Mochnal, brian_mochnal@pds.org,   
or 1-609-924-6700 x1330 
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